INTERNATIONAL SUMMER/WINTER PROGRAMMES (i-SP)

IMPORTANT NOTE
Before applying for any summer/winter programme, read the Global Relations Office (GRO) website for important information on:
- General Eligibility Requirements and Application Process
- Module Mapping and Financial Aid
- Visa Application, Travel Advisories and Student Insurance

University of Hawaii at Mānoa Summer Sessions

Host University Website:  [https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/internatiional_students/](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/internatiional_students/)
Programme Location:  Mānoa, Hawaii, USA

Programme Dates:  
Session 1: 23 May to 1 Jul 2022
Session 2: 5 Jul to 12 Aug 2022

Application Deadline:  Both sessions: 15 Feb 2022* (deadline for EduRec and UH)
*Application date is set early to ensure sufficient time for visa processing

ESTIMATED COST OF PARTICIPATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Programme Fee</th>
<th>Information on University of Hawaii at Mānoa (UH) Summer Session can be found here: <a href="https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/">https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Projected Expenditure</td>
<td><strong>Item</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated Tuition (based on 6 credits or 2 courses at the non-resident summer tuition rate of USD $471/credit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Admin Fee (USD 142 per course)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodation and meals (6 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Student Fees (including Broadcast Communication Authority Fee, Student Health Fee, Campus Center Operations and Recreation Fee, Student Activity and Program Fee, and Campus Center Activity Fee, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NUS Financial Aid</td>
<td>You should have enough monetary funds to last you throughout the whole i-SP programme. Your decision to go on i-SP should not be dependent upon the confirmation of a scholarship or bursary award. You can consider the following financial aid options to fund your i-SP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Singaporeans only:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• <a href="https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registerations-and-costs/summer-tuition-and-fees/">NUS Awards for Study Abroad (NASA) Enhancement Bursary</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• <a href="https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registerations-and-costs/summer-tuition-and-fees/">Overseas Student Programme (OSP) Loan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• <a href="https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registerations-and-costs/summer-tuition-and-fees/">Post-Secondary Education Account (PSEA) Funds</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information can be found here: [https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registerations-and-costs/summer-tuition-and-fees/](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registerations-and-costs/summer-tuition-and-fees/)
Please note that if you are successful for any financial aid, the funds will only be disbursed to you after completion of the programme.

### PROGRAMME DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4   | **Academic Content** | Summer Session courses are highly accelerated and most meet every day; we want you to plan your schedule and time accordingly. We strongly recommend students enroll in no more than 8 credits per 6-week session and no more than 3 credits per 3-week session.  

Please keep in mind that students who need an I-20 (visa form) from UHM-Outreach College, they will need to register for 6 credit hours (undergraduate students) or 4 credit hours (graduate students) of classes and at least one class must have in-person instruction.  

This is important particularly for Summer 2022 since most classes are expected to be online during that period. As of Nov 2021, the Departments at UHM are currently in the process of determining their summer schedules and while they do expect some of their classes to go back to in-person instruction in the Summer 2022 term, they are still awaiting final decisions by their academic departments.  

A preview of Summer 2022 courses will be available in early December 2021, and will include a tentative list of classes and whether they are being planned with in-person or online instruction. UHM’s full schedule is expected to be available online on by early February 2022 and this schedule will indicate which courses are expected to be offered in-person or online.  

For additional resources, you can view course descriptions and prerequisite requirements from the [UH Mānoa Catalog](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/). The catalog is a comprehensive guide to UH Mānoa programs, course offerings, services, tuition, financial aid, faculty, facilities, academic policies, and other information of general importance to UH Mānoa students.  

Summer courses from UH’s Outreach College often have varied start and end dates with unique deadlines for registration, withdrawals, and refunds. See the [Academic Calendar](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/) for each of your courses.  

If you require a more detailed course description or syllabus, please contact the instructor listed on the Academic Calendar or contact the [Academic Department](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/). Some departments provide course syllabi on their website.  

More information can be found here: [https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registration-and-costs/how-to-register-for-summer-sessions/](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registration-and-costs/how-to-register-for-summer-sessions/) |
| 5   | **Eligibility Requirements** | NUS’ generic eligibility requirements apply, please see GRO website for details. |
| 6   | **Accommodation** | Information on housing options can be found here: [https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/student-resources/campus-](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/student-resources/campus-) |
Application Procedure

Apply via Edu-Rec and the host university’s website concurrently. You must accept both the Edu-Rec offer as well as the host university offer to confirm your participation in this programme.

All students will need to complete a **Credit Application and Residency Form** and a **Health Clearance Form**. Submit your Credit Application and Residency Form through **UH FileDrop – secure email** (Recipient: OCHelp).

For more information on the application process, please refer to UH’s page for international students: [https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registration-and-costs/how-to-apply/how-to-apply-for-summer-sessions-as-a-international-student/](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/registration-and-costs/how-to-apply/how-to-apply-for-summer-sessions-as-a-international-student/)

Module Mapping

You can start the module mapping process after you apply in EduRec and accept the offer for the programme.


### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

**9 Visa Application**

Please refer to the **Visa & I-20** Information section if you require a new I-20 from Outreach College for the Summer.

**10 Travel Advisories**

For the latest advice for travel to the USA from Singapore’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs, please refer here: [https://www.mfa.gov.sg/countries-regions/u/united-states/travel-page](https://www.mfa.gov.sg/countries-regions/u/united-states/travel-page)

**11 Student Insurance**

NUS will continue to offer NUS Travel Insurance for approved study abroad programmes including international Summer Programmes (i-SP). For more information on COVID-related coverage under the NUS Student Insurance Scheme, please refer to the following link: [http://nus.edu.sg/uhc/docs/default-source/insurance/frequently-asked-questions-on-covid-19.pdf](http://nus.edu.sg/uhc/docs/default-source/insurance/frequently-asked-questions-on-covid-19.pdf)

**In addition, please note the health clearance required by UH:** [https://www.hawaii.edu/shs/health_clearance/](https://www.hawaii.edu/shs/health_clearance/)

For more information regarding health insurance required by UH, please refer here: [https://www.hawaii.edu/shs/student_insurance/](https://www.hawaii.edu/shs/student_insurance/)

**12 Contact Information**

Questions about the programme? Contact the host university at:
Email: ochelp@hawaii.edu
Web: [https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/interniional_students/](https://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/interniional_students/)

Questions about module mapping? Visit this webpage.
Questions specific to NUS GRO? Contact us at: askGRO

Info correct as of 25 Nov 2022. Please check the University of Hawaii at Mānoa links for the most up-to-date info.